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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following is not considered a common approach to narrow the field of potential
problem causes? (Choose the best answer.)
A. Top-down
B. Comparing configurations
C. Examine SLAs
D. Following the traffic path
E. Bottom-up
F. Divide and conquer
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit. When you interface a Cisco XE switch with a service provider, which two
steps must you take to apply the CoS markings toward the service provider? (Choose two.)
A. Apply the service policy on the service provider interface to mark the traffic inbound.
B. Configure the class maps to modify the traffic for remarking.
C. Apply the service policy on the service provider interface to mark the traffic outbound.
D. Apply the class maps to the service provider interface.
E. Configure the class maps to classify the traffic for remarking.
Answer: A,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
An app builder wants to show groups as the last navigation menu item in the salesforce1
mobile app. however, the app builder is not able to select groups as one of the items on the
drop-down menu. What could cause this?
A. Groups cannot be the last item in the navigation menu.
Groups Appears for organizations that have Chatter enabled. If you don't add this item to the

navigation menu, groups are automatically included in the set of Smart Search Items instead
and the Groups item is available from the Recent section.
https://developer.salesforce.com/docs/atlas.en-us.salesforce1.meta/salesforce1/customize_s1
_nav_about.htm
B. Groups is included in the smart search items but not on the navigation menu
C. Groups is showing up in the recent section and not in the navigation menu
D. Groups is not included in the selecteCreate a criteria based sharing rule using the projects
department that grd list for the navigation menu
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Watson Supply Chain製品の販売見積もりの提供に関する2つの記述は正しいですか？
A.
クロスセリングを促進するために、見積もりはクライアントの場所のみが購入したソリューション
の数に基づいています
B. 営業担当はグローバルウォッチリストを確認する必要はありません
C. 売り手は、SQOシステムから生成された見積もりを使用する必要があります
D.
見積もりは、部品番号と必要な数量、およびIBMとの過去の支出などの他の要因に基づいています
E. マネージャは、リリースされる前にすべての見積を確認する必要があります
Answer: B,D
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